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- Company’s Tax Credit and Employer Services Division Aligns with
Leading Job Distributor to Extend Recruitment Reach into Targeted
Tax Credit Markets RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services, a division of MAXIMUS, Inc., has announced an
alliance wit h Broadbean Technology, a global provider of job advert isement dist ribut ion and candidat e response t racking
t echnology. This st rat egic alliance allows Broadbean Technology’s current cust omer base – comprised of many of t he world's
largest st affing companies, recruit ment advert ising agencies, t echnology vendors, and Recruit ment Process Out sourcing
businesses – t o post job openings t o MAXOut reach™, t he MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services job recruit ment and
compliance solut ion.
MAXOut reach links employers and communit y-based organizat ions in t heir mut ual effort t o assist individuals in need of
employment . This propriet ary out reach t ool cast s a wide net across 72,000+ communit y organizat ions t o help employers
uncover hard-t o-reach, t ax credit -eligible applicant s – many of whom may not have Int ernet access at home and depend on
communit y-based organizat ions for job-searching resources. Addit ionally, MAXOut reach helps employers exceed hiring
requirement s for Office of Federal Cont ract Compliance (OFCCP) and Equal Employment Opport unit y (EEO) programs.
By post ing jobs t o MAXOut reach, Broadbean Technology cust omers will addit ionally benefit from new Work Opport unit y Tax
Credit (WOTC)-screening capabilit ies, which will help ensure t hat t hey fully capt ure t hose t ax credit s for which t hey are
eligible, based on t heir current hiring pract ices. The WOTC is a federal t ax credit incent ive for companies t o hire individuals
from t arget groups who have consist ent ly faced significant barriers t o employment . Current ly, millions of dollars in WOTC
incent ives go uncollect ed each year, even t hough employers are hiring from t hese t arget groups.
“We are very excit ed t o be ext ending our MAXOut reach and WOTC t ax credit solut ions t o Broadbean Technology’s
cust omers,” said MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services President , Mark S. Andrekovich. “We have ident ified a great ally
in Broadbean Technology and, t oget her, we are put t ing t he right pieces in place t o provide businesses wit h unique and cost effect ive recruit ing resources.”
“While Broadbean has been a leader in providing t echnologically-advanced solut ions t o our media part ners and client s, we are
eager t o broach a more t radit ional market place and provide advanced job post ing capabilit ies t o t he MAXIMUS communit ies,”
added Broadbean founder Kelly Robinson. “Our int erest has always lied in t he abilit y t o reach as many job seekers as
possible. This alliance will afford even great er job post ing opt ions for our client s, as well as t hose t hat have come t o rely on
MAXOut reach.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS T ax Credit and Emplo yer Services
MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer Services works wit h businesses t o maximize t heir t ax credit pot ent ial t hrough incent ives,
such as Federal Work Opport unit y Tax Credit s, Locat ion, Ret raining, Empowerment Zone and Green Building Tax Credit s.
Some of t hese programs are designed t o encourage employers t o hire workers from t arget ed populat ions, including
vet erans, individuals wit h disabilit ies, and long-t erm welfare recipient s. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS Tax Credit and Employer
Services provides end-t o-end elect ronic I-9 management services t hat are fully compliant wit h guidelines published by t he
U.S. Depart ment of Homeland Securit y and seamlessly int egrat ed wit h t he U.S. Cit izenship and Immigrat ion Services E-Verify
program. For businesses t hat would like t o learn more about t he MAXOut reach™ solut ion and our ot her services, visit
ht t p://www.maximus.com/services/business-t ax-credit or cont act Kit t y Leggieri at 866-307-1476.
Abo ut Bro adbean
Broadbean is a global leader in Advert Process Out sourcing (APO) and response t racking t echnology. Used by hundreds of
st affing companies and employers around t he world, t he soft ware helps increase t he effect iveness of online recruit ment
advert ising by providing ret urn on invest ment met rics on job board performance. The Broadbean API makes it easy t o
int egrat e int ernal syst ems and web applicat ions wit h our advert post ing and candidat e processing engines, so you can
benefit from all t he great feat ures wit hout leaving your own applicat ion. That ’s why over 25,000 users, who range from one-

man st affing agencies t o Fort une 500 companies use Broadbean. Visit us at ht t p://broadbean.com.
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